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The protection
conferred by egg antibody specific forFl8-fimbriae
against infection
with Fl8'Escherichia
coli was studied in
trialsinvolving
weaned
of protection
consisted ofbody
weight gain,frequency
and
passiveirnrnunization
pigs,Parameters
severity of diarrhea
and recovery of Ihe challenge strain of Fl8'E, coti, Weaned pigsat fourweeks of age were challenge exposed
once
Fl8' E. celi followedby dai]yadministration of antibody supplemented
dailyforthreedaysby ora] ineculation
with 1Oticfu ef virulent
feedfoT 9 days starting from the firstchallenge day O. Results showed a dose-dependent response to antibody treatment. The groupef
higherrate ef gain<P<e.O1)
and Iowerisolation
rate
pigsgiven1:50titer ofantibody infeedhad lessftequencyof diarrhea
(P<O.O1-O.OS>,
of challenge strain inrectal and intestinal
swabs CP<O,OE)
compared
to non-treated contrel, In thesame manner, the anti-Fl 8 antibody
significantly reduced
adherence
ef Fl8' E. coli to pigintestinal
epithelial cells in vitro (P<O.Ol).
Resultssuggest thategg antibodies
isa suitableimmunotherapeutic
specific forthe F18 fimbriae
agent for pigsinfectedwith Fl8' E. coli and thatpigscan be protected from
- KEy woRDs: egg antibody,
arising from infectionwith thispathogen.
overt ciinical disease
and the subsequent reduced perfermance
Escherichia
celi, F18 fimbriae,
immunity,
diarrhea,
passive
porclnepostweaning
J.Vet.Med, Sci.S9(1O),917--921,1997
ABsTRAcT.

controlled

Posi-weaning
colibacillosisisa

major cause of economic

lossinthepigindustry
arising from increased
mortality and

passiveimmunitywith anti-fimbrial antibodics essentially
bacterial
adherence by interfering
with thesurface
prevents
localized
fimbriae
fromadhering tointestinal
receptors. The

E. coli havebeen
performance.Enterotoxigenic
inneonata1 and postweaned
diarrhea
piglets net effect is reduced extent and intensityof colonization
and its
fimbriae
havebeenrecognized as colonization factors precludingthe overt expression of clinicai disease.
K88, K99,and 987P Recently,we have shown thattheuse of orally administered
[7].Asidefrom cotonization factors
reduced

associated with

have been

which

associated

with

neonatal

enteric

factors
F18ab (formerly
Fle7) [1]and F18ac (formerly
2134P,
Av24, 8199,or 8813) [4,8-10]have also beenassociated
with postweaning
diarrhea
and edema
disease
inpigs.In a
study
in Switzerland
the relatedness of the fimbriae
[9],
F18ab and F18ac was confirmed by polymerasechain
colibacillosis,the

reaction

(PCR)and

recently

characterized

serological

methods

colonization

egg

directedagainst

antibodies

the K88, K99,

and

987P

fimbriae
of E. coli effectively preyenteddiarrhea
in neonata1
isolated
In thisreport. we extend thisstudy by
pigs[12],
using egg antibodies directed
against the F18 fimbriae
involving
weaned
pigs.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

used
(nomenclature

8199
from
a prevalence
rate of 62% and 30% basedon hybridizationProf,Bertschinger,
Institute
of Veterinary
Bacteriology,
test using Fl8 specific oligonucleotide
University
of Ztirich,
Switzerland,
The bacteria
were grown
probesthereby
illustrating
the epiderniological
importance
of this E, coti
on Iso-Sensitest
Agar (Oxoid,
Unipath Ltd,,Hampshire,
England)
containing the dyeAlizarin
MO,
phenotypein pigs,
yellowR (Sigma,
and
2134P or 8813 for F18ac).
Australia
Independent
studies in
[2]and Sweden [5]showed

was

so

FI07 for Fl8ab

Controlof diarrheacaused by enterotoxigenic
E, coti have
farbeen largely
basedofi anti-microbial chemotherapy

theemergence
of microbia} resistance has re-focused
to passive
immunization
as a way of controlling
infection.
For this purpose,the egg antibody hasreceiyed
much
attention inrecent years.From a practical
standpoint,
immunization
using
egg
antibedies
entails
lesscost
passive
than production
of cow colostral or serum antibodies,
Compared to chemotherapeutic agents, antibody usage is
resistance
by microorganisms
and
not expected
to generate
antibiotic
residue
in meat isavoided.
Egg
an unwanted
antibody
is well tolerated in pigsand the site of action is
and

attention

localizedin the intestinal
tract rather than systemic, Oral

Bacteria
and

cultivation conditions:

E.

H4: F18ac':STIa,STII)[9]was
(O141ab:

U,S,A.),O,0625%

wlv

coti

strain

obtained

for 20 hr at 370C in an

atmosphere

The bacteria
were
suspended
in
[t1],
saline
7.2),
the
fimbriae
phosphate-buffered
(PBS;pH
detached by incubating
the suspension
in a watcr bath at
60eC for20 min with shaking (50rpm), and the bacterial
ceils removed
by centrifugation for20 min at 12,ooO × g,
40C, The fimbriae
were precipitated
by adding 20% vlv of
saturated ammonium
sulfate fo11owed
by ccntrifugation for
20 min at 12,OOOx g, The peilet
was resuspended inO.1M
Tris-HCIbuffer(pH 8.8)and dialyzedagainst the same
containing

S% C02

buffer,The

suspension

was

applied to a

chromatographic

A-50 (Pharmacia,
QAE-Sephadex
packed
Uppsala,Sweden). The column was equilibrated with O.1
column

with
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M Tris-HCI buffer
O,1 M Tris(pH8.8).For fractionation,
HCI buffer(pH 8.8)with increasingNaCl concentrations

O,5,O,7,and 1,OM)
(O,3,
while
fractionated

forelution and were
prQteinconcentration

was u$ed

rnonitoring

The eluted fimbrial
suspension was pooledand dialyzed
against PBS and the
content
of the pooledsample
was determined by a
protein
Bio-Rad protein
Laboratories,
CA,
assay system (Bio-Rad
U,S,A.),The purity
of fimbrialpreparationwas analyzed
by sodium
dodecy] sulfate-polyacrylamide
gel
electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE)in 15% acrylarnide gels svith
standards (Bio-Rad),
Purityof the fimbriae
was
pre-stained
furtherconfirmed by transmissionelectron microscopic
spectrophotometrically

at

280

nm.

ETAL,

IgG

anti-chicken

conjugated

with

horseradishperoxldase

OrganonTeknika Co,,PA, U.S,A,)diluted
1:8,ooO
(Cappel,
in O,05% Tween-PBS was
for 30

rnin;

applied and

incubated
at 25"C

Thereafter, the o-phenylenediamine

was added. The color
dihydrochtoride
after 20 min with 3N sulfuric acid,

and

reaction was stopped

and the intensity
of
developed was measured
at 490 nm with a microplate
reader (Model
MR 5000; Dynatech). The titerwas defined
as the dilutionof the antibodysample that
an A490
yielded
opticai
density(O.D.)
of O.2 in a two-fold seria] dilution
color

curve,

Challenge procedure and treatment with anti-F18
A totalof 74 weaned, Fl8 antibody-free four-

antibody:

(ModelH-300; Hitachi,Tokyo, Japan)examination

of
week-old LargeWhitepigsderived
froma totalof 7 litters
Protein-containing
fractions were obtained from a contractual piggrower of GHEN
were
tested by immunoblotusing anti-F18ac antibody
Corporation,Feeds were purchasedfrom Standard
obtained from Prof,
Bertschinger.
Experimenta1
DietsforPagletSDS-No.1 (Nihon
Haigou
White
Egg antiboclyproduction:
A totalof five-month-old
Siryou,Aichi, Japan),The pigswere keptin separate
holdingpensin isolation
Leghornchickens (strain
HyLineW36; GHEN Corporation, flatdeck
rooms heldat 200C,They
housing
randomly
Gifu,Japan)inconventional isolated
were
were
distributed
intothreegroups:Group 1 (28
poultry
immunized for egg antibody
control;
Group 2 (18pigs)given
production.The fimbrial pigs)as non-treated
vaccine
was preparedby mixing
O.5mg of fimbrial
antigen
antibody
with
l:1O titerpre-mixed with feed ration; Group
with O,5mt emu]sion oil containing 5% Arlacel
80(Maine 3 (28pigs) given antibody with 1:50 titerin feedas in
negatively stained samples,

BiologicalLaboratories,WatervMe, ME, U.S,A.), The

injected
intramuscularly
with
(]
muscle.
Eight weeks
O.5ml injected
to each of the breast
after the initial
injection,
thebooster
was givenin the same
manner. The eggs were harvested
dailystarting 2 weeks
after the booster
and stocked at 4eC unti] yolkcollection.
The egg yolkswere separated from the egg white and yolk
membrane
and pooied. The pooled egg yolk was
vaccine

mlldosefbird)

was

orally using
a 20-mi
group 2, The pigs were challenged
syringe attached to the silicone tubing. Challlenge
was
done once dailyfor three dayswith 10iicfu of viable E.
celi 8i99 (F18ac'
hornologous strain) on day O, Starting
from challenge day until day 9 everyday, the treatment

groups were

given the

antibody-supplemented

feed as

The clinical response
of each pig was
noted throughout
the experiment in terms of presence
and
severity
of diarrhea,
weight
Ioss,and enumeration
ofFl8'
E, coti from rectal swabs, The presence of diarrheawas
basedon fecalconsistency score using the following
index:
O, normal feces(i.e.,
firmand well fonmed);1,soft feces
soft and formcdconsistcncies); 2. mild diarrhea(i.e,,
(i,e.,
specified

above.

homogcnized with a mixer (HVM-106;
NihonseikiKaisha,
Tokyo, Japan) and filtered
by Teflon fi}ter
cloth (Asamasu
Co,,LLd,,Nagoya,Japan).The filtrate
was
applied
to a
spray-dry machine
L-12;
Ohkawara
Kakohki,
(Model
Kanagawa, Japan) which
was
operated
at air-iniet
temperatureof ltroOC, At the bottomof the dryer,
the dried fluid,
usually
3, seyere diarrhea(i,e.,
yel]owish feces);
watery
feces).The degreeof colonization of
material was transported by a flowof atr at 720C to the
and prejectile
the intestine
ileum,cecum, and colon)
collection vat. The dried
antibody powder was stored in a
(duodenum,
jejunum,
desiccator
at room temperatureuntil use,
by F18' E, coti in pigs
sacrificed on day 9 was evaluatcd by
71trationofantibodies
by enzyme-linked imm"nosorbent
culturing
intestinal
swabs
taken at the time of necropsy
of

ELISA was performed as previously
rELISA):
2; Dynatech
described
Microdflution
{12],
plates(Immulon
assay

Laboratories,
AlexandriaVa, U,S,A,) were coated with lOO
antigen
ptper well of a 5 uglmi solution of purifiedfimbrial

inO.05M carbonate buffer(pH9.6)at 40C for18 hr.The
were emptied and blockedwith 1SO "l per well of
plates
PBS containing 3% bovineserum albumin at 37"C for1 hr
and thenwashed with O,02% Tween 20-saline
threetimes.
Sample antibody powders and test feed mash were

testpigs.
isolation
and identijication
E. coti:Recta1
ofFJ8-positive
swabs were takcn at O, 2, 4, 7, and 9 days after infection,
The chalienge Fl8'E. coli strain was isolated
by culturing
the swab specimens on desoxycholate-hydrogen
sulfidelactose
agar (DHL agar; EikenChemicalCo.,Ltd,,Tokyo,
all

Japan)platesand Trypticase
soy agar plateswith 5%
defibrinated
shcep bloodin an atmosphere containing 5%
C02, The F18' E, coli strain was detectedby slide

in PBS (1:100
dilution).For
agglutination
test using an Fl8 fimbriae-specific
antiserum.
feed mash, the sample was centrifuged
A pigwas considered
to be excreting
F18" E. coli ifthis
(100× g, 15 min)
and the supernate was collected for antibody
titration, organism predominated in the culture,
Twofo]d serial diiutionsof thisworking antibody solution
ln vitro adhesion assayi The succeeding
procedurein the
inO.05%Tween 20-PBSwere then dispensed
to the blocked adhesion assay was perforrned
as describedelsewhere
[12].
reconstituted or suspended

microplate wells

and incubated
at 37eC for1
(100
ttllwell)

hr and theplateswere

washed

as

dcscribed
above. Rabbit

Isolated
small intestine
epitheiial cells were prepared
from
three-week-oldpigs,The intestinal
contents
were
washed
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PBS, and fil]ed
with EDTA buffersolution (8mM
KH2P04,6,SmM KCL, 10 mM EDTA {pH6,8})until fu11y
The distended
intestinewas then immersed in
distended.
incubated
PBS and
at 37eC for5 min with shaking, The
intestinal
segment was then longitudinally
split open and
the mucosal surface was gentlyscraped with a microscope
slide several times to remove theremaining epithelial cells;
each cel] scraping was added to the previous
collection.
Epithetial
cells were then washed
once with Hanks balanced
salt solution
(HBSS),centrifuged at 100 x g for10 min at
with

4eC and the resulting pelletwas resuspended
for cell
counting,
One ml ef the epithelia[
cell suspension
containing
about
106 cells was addcd to 1 ml of 108 cfu of
Fl8' ff,coti suspension
and incubatedat 370C for30 min.
Nonadherent bacteriawere removed by fourwash repetitions

919

betweenthe treated and control groupswas assessed by
Fischer
exact test,Differences
inweight gainand invitro
betwecn the treatedand control
were assessed by Student's
t-test,
adherence to epithelial cells

RESULTS

The F18 fimbrial
antigen obtained using the present
of purification
was highly
as revealed by
purified
SDS-PAGE and Westernblotanalysis showing minimal
centamination with other bacterial
not shown).
(data
protein
Transmission
elcctron microscope
findings
showed
that
negatively stained fimbriae
were characteristic of fimbrial
method

(datanot

shown),

weight
gainafter challenge exposure to FE8' E.
different
concentrationsof antlbody powder

coli among

The chicken egg antibody
by
spray
drying was tested for
powder produced
with centrifugation at 100 x g for 10 min in each wash.
immunoreactivityby ELISA and gave a titerof 1:950after
The finalcell pellct
was suspended in4 mt of HBSS and 1
reconstituting
the powder by 1:100dilutionusing PBS.
mt a]iquots of the epithelial celli bacteria
mixture were
The body weight gainof challenged
pigssubsequently
dispensedonto a Lab-Tekchamber slide (NuncInc,Ill. treatedwith either one of two concentrations
of antibodies
U.S,A.).Cellsin the chamber slide were centrifuged at the
2 and 3) in fecd against the control (group
1) is
(groups
same speed as described
above to al]ow adherence to glass shown
in Table 1, Groups l and 2 had comparable weight
well bottom,
fixedin ice-coldethanol for 15 min, stained
gain at 52% whi]e group3 pigshad about 80% which was
with
Giemsa for 30 min and then examined
under
light significantlyhigher
thanthoseof thecontrols (P<O,O1).
The
microscope,
The number
of bacteria attached
to 25
difference
infrequency
of diarrhea
2)
between
(Table
groups
epithelial
cells was determined and the ayerage
number
of
1 and 3 was significant at 2,3,and 4 daysafter challenge
bacterialcells attached
to a single epithelial cell was
while
that of group 2 was significantly
(P<O.05-O.Ol)
calculated. Bacterialattachment to epithe]ial cells was
differentfrom the control only at 2 days after challenge
inhibited
with ant{-F18 fimbrial
antibody preparatiens
by
By fecalscoring, group 3 pigs had lesssevere
(P<O,05).
with
1
mi
of
bacterial
suspension
1
ml
of
diarrhea
and shorter durationof diarrheic
episode
preincubating
(P<O,Ol)
antibedy solution (1:950
ELISA titer)
fer15 min afterwhich
against
control group(Table
3). Group 2 had almost the
1 mt of epitheiial cells was ndded and then incubatedat
same
frequency
of diarrhea
as the control pigs butthefecal
37"C d'or30 min,
score peaked2 dayslater
than thecontrols (day
4) to a leyel
of
Statisticat
analysis: The statistical significance
similar to thatof the control on thatday,Groupl had the
in fecalconsistency
score and bacterialcount
differences
highestoverall mean fecalscore which peakedat 2 days
Table ]. Body
trealedwith

Group No.ofpigsAntibody
123

structures

titer post-mixing
infeeda)Body welght

281828

pigs

gain(%)b)

S2,4± 27.8
52,1± 19.1
79.9 ± 31.3**

<lll1110i150

P< O.Olrelativc to Group 1 (Student's
test),
Sampleused was 1/1OO dilution
of antibody supplemented
feect,
on day O} × loo,
b)% Body weight gain
on day 9 - vveight on day O)lweight
*'/
a)

ev{(vveight

Table2. Presenceof diarrhea
after challenge expesurc
with Fl8' E. coii among
were
concentrations of antibody powder infeed
(Groups
pigsgiven different
the same as jnpreceding
tables)
Group No,ofpigsPercentageef pigs with diarrhea
on
o1234567
123

28182g

O
O

O
*/

P<O.05, '*: P<O,Ol

32
11
21

retative to

46
11*

1]
17

clinical obseTvatien

day

89
11
l7

11
11

H

1[ll
640

4**432211*3928
7* O04
Group 1 (Flscher
exact test).
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Table3. Severity
of diarrhea
after chatlenge exposure with F18'E. coli among
concentrations
of antibody powderinfeed(Groups
were
pigsgivendiffbrent
the same as inpreceding
tables)
Group No.

ofpigsAverage

fecalscore

of

on clinical observation

dayV

o123456789
123

2glg28O
O

O,68 O,82
O,22 O,11

o

o,2g e,4e,s7e.33OA1O,54
O,07 O

Calculated
as Totaldaily
group

a)

O,21 O,14 O.11 e.11 O.11
O,56 O.22 O.l7 O.11 e,ll O.06

scoretNo.

of

O

O.04 O,04

O

pigs inthe group.

Tab]e4. Frequencyof isolation
and quantitative
recovery
of Fl8" E. coli
swabs of chaltenged
were the same as inpreceding
tables)from
pigs(Groups
GroupNe.ofPigsPercentage
of rectal swabs
on ebservation day
positive
log]ocfutg positive
(average
O247

3

282

O

18

O

28

O

Percentage
of swabs positive
on day 9
logiocfutg positive
stool swab)
(average

swab)

stoo1

1

9Duodenum

leO 89 61
14(6,3)
(8,9)(7,8) (6,5)
100

72

tl**

(8,4)
(8,O)(5,6)
IeO 32** 4**

P< O.e1 relative

Group r

to

o{<3,O)

TahleS. Effectof

anti-Fl8

4t4
14
14
(4,3) (4,8) (5,3)(6.8)

o{<3,O)

oo

66

(<3.0)(<3.0)(4.1)(4.2)

o(<3,O)

exact
(Fischer

Jejunum lleum Cecum Celon
4(3,O)

e(<3.0) 44
44
{3,O) (3,O)(3,3) (3,O)

(8,8)
(7.0)(4,7)
**:

intestinal

test).

fimbrial
antibody

on

in-vitro
adhesion

of

Fl8'E, ceti to pig

smal] intestinal
epithelialcell
Bacterialsuspension

Number

Control(notpre-incubated
with
Pre-hicubatedwlth F18
**:

P<e.O1

relative

antibody

to control

antibodies

of

bacteriaattached

beforeassay)

perepithelial

15.3+8,2

]:950)
(titer

4.5+2.i**

cell

<10e%)

(29.4%)

test).
(Student's

then gradually
waned
and was stillseen in
post-challenge
11% of pigsuntil thelastday of observation.
However,although groups2 and 3 pigswere generally
from fatalinfection.
Some of them were still
protected
in the fecesand harboring Fl8' E,
excreting thebacteria
coli i'ntheintestine
at theend of the study basedon isolation
fromrecta1 swab specimens and fromintestines
of sacrificed
of Fl8' E. coti from rectal
pigs,The frequencyof isolatien
swabs in group3 was significant]y ]ow (P<O.Ol)
at 4 and 7
days after challenge fremthose of the control group while

15.3± 82 (Table
5).Theattachment
cells was

significantly reduced

of

bacteria
to epithelial

by 70%
(P<O.Ol)

homologousanti-Fl 8 fimbriae
antibody fromchicken

using
egg.

DISCUSSION

The presentdataon the use of oral anti-Fl8 fimbrial
forimmunotherapy
extends thcearlierobservation
on thetherapeutic
efficacy of anti-fimbrial antibodies (K88,
K99, and 987P) against intestinar
colonization inE. coli
In the present
the effect of
group 2 was significantly differentonly at 7 days (P<O.OE) infectedpigs[12],
protocol,
4),Quanthative
isolation
ofE. coli frorn
rectal swabs
antibody
was therapeutic
in the sense thatexisting infection
(Table
duringthe ctinical observation periodand intestinal
tissues seen on days 4 to 9 was diminished
upon continued antibody
rcveated
an
aimost
simitar
bacterial
load
among
administration based on weli defineclinical parameters,
On
post-mortem
positive
pigsin the control compared to antibody treated theother hand, the concurrent administration of antibody
4),
and E, coti on days 1 to 3 indicates
thatpartof the effieacy
pigs(Table
Fl8' E. coti adhered to isolated
small
intestinal
may
be preventive.
The present
data showed that pigs can
pig
epithelial cells. Itwas observed
to attach to the brush border be protected
by oral antibody fromlossof body condition
as well as lateral
ancl basa}bordersof epithelial cells. The
following infectionwith the pathogenic
strain of Fl8'E.
average number of adherent bacteria
epithelial
cell
was
coli,
Supplementation
of
feed
with
egg
antibody
specific
per
antibody
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forFl8 fimbriaeconcomitantly
reduced
the frequency,
severity and duratlon
of diarrhea
as well as the frequency
of
excretion of infective
E, coti intestpigs,These effects
were atl observed in a dose-dependent
manner
which
confirm the specificity of antibody activity, Although
there
was similarity inbacteriai
loadamong positiye
testpigsin
Group 3 cornpared to control basedon isolation
fromrectal
swabs and post-mortem
intestinal
tissues,
the frequency
of
excretion of E. coli was much lower(P<O,O1)
among those
treatedwith antibody than incontrol pigson days4 and 7

Vltt,Microhiol.25:267-281.
2. Hide, E. J.,Connaughten, L D., Driesen, S, J.,Hasse, D.,
Monckton,R. P.,and Sammons, N. G. 199S,The preyalence
of F107 fimbriae
and theirassociation with Shiga-like
toxin
IIinEscherichia
celi strains from vveaned Australian
pigs.
Vet.MicrobioL47,235-243.
3. Ikemori,Y.,Kuroki,M., Peralta,
R, C,,Yekeyama, H.,and
Kodama, Y. 1992.Protection
of neonatal calves against fatal
enterie colibacilLosis by administration
of egg yolkpowder
from hens immunized with K99-piliatedenterotoxigenicEscherichia coti, Am. J,Vet,Res, 53:
2005-2008,
4). The magnitude
of challenge
used in this study
4. Kennan, R. M. and Monckton, R. P. 1990. Adhesive Fim(Table
briaeassociated with porcine
enterotoxigenic
Escherichia
coii
didnot rcsutt inmortality which may berclated tothe degree
of the O14t serotype. J,Ctin.
Microhiol.
2g:2oo6-20H,
of pathogenicity
of the strain used, Inthisexperiment, we
O.,and Conway,P. I995.Presenceof
used
a strain thatwas
initially
isolatedfrornthe fietdL9j, 5. Kennan,R.,Soderlind,
F]07, 2134P and Av24 fimbriaeon strains of Escherichia
We didobserve frankdiarrheawith varying degreesof
coli isolated fTom Swedish piglets
with diarrhoea.
Vet.
seyerity inabout haLf
of thc susceptible pigsused ininitial
MicrohioL43: 123-129,
challenge
testing (data
not shown)
and in the control group,
6, Kuroki, M., Ohta, M., Ikernori,Y., Peralta,R, C,, Yokoyama,
Itispossiblethat rcduction of bacterial
loadas observed in
H.,and Kodama, Y, ]994.Passiveprotection
againstbovine
this
study may occur even when the challenge strain ismore
rotavirusincalvesbyspecificimmunoglobulinsfromchicken
toxigenic thun the strain we used here, This isdue to the
cgg yolk,Arch.
Virol.
138:143-148.
factthatprotectionby anti-fimbrial antibody isdependent 7. Morris,J.A. and Sojka,W, J. 1985.Escherichiacoli as
on theexpression of surkice F18 fimbriae
and targeting
this
pathogensin anjmals, pp. 47-77,In:The Virulenceof Escherichia
coli: Reviews and Methods (Sussman,
M, ed,),
fimbriae
isexpected to preclude
colonization and therefore
Academic Press,New York.
subsequent toxin production
regardless of the degreeof
8. Nagy, B.,Casey,T. A.,Whipp,. C.,and Moon. H, 1992,
toxigenicity of the strain,
Susceptibility
of porcine
intestine
to pilus-mediated
adhesien
The use of orally administered crude yolkantibody for
by some isolates
of piLiated
enterotoxigenic
Escherichia
cvti
feedsupplementation isa convenient and cost-effective way
increases
with age, Irijlact,
lmmun, 60:128S-･1294,
of treatinginfectionsin the fieldcompared to parenteral 9, Rippinger,
P,,Bertschinger,
H. U.,lmberechts,
H.,Nagy, B.,
antimicrobial agents, Extendingtheuse of oral egg antibody
Sorg,I,,Stamm, M., Wild, P.,and Wittig,W. 1995.Designato other diseasesof the gastrointestinal
tract of domestic
tions F18ab and Fl8ac forthe related fimbrial
types Fl07,
'tsolated
animals
have bcen tried in recent years[3,
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